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Nomination for Sheriff.
Black Flag."W. E. Aiken.
Nominaticii lor Clerk of Conrt.

rJMommauou lur j^epresttiiiauvu.
' Pure Lake Ice.F. W. Habenicht:
A Great Crash.A. WTliford:& Co.
Town - Ordinances.I. N. "Withers,

Clerk.
#

4 1^x3*1 Briers.

.Dit, windy and warm on Wcdncs;dav.

.The fanners are'-not all throegh
planting cotton \-et.
.Do yonr own printing -with the

Enbber Printing Stamps, mannfac
tured by Saml. D.JFant. Call and see

L samples of work. .

*

.Paper car-whcels are now being
rused on some of the coaches on tbe

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
.Messrs. Townsend and.Steedman,

of the Union bar, were in town on.

Wednesday and Thursday, on professionalbusiness.
.Saml. D. Fant's.is the place to buy

- Cooking and Heating Stoves, Tinware,
etc. Call on on him, as he will not be

Kr undersold. * *:
.Fine rains in the sonthern portion

of the county on Wednesday after-'
noon. The wheat crop in that section
is reported unusually fine.

.Caill' at the office of R. ^McCarley& Co. and leave your order for the
Waynesboro "Eclipse"- Grain. Separa-;
tor, the best grain saver in the..mar-

M kct- ' -7- MarSU* 1

.It would be safe to say that the [
rains of last week improved the oata :

P and wheat crops in Fairfield county af
leastten per cent. ,

.J. E. McDonald, Esq., will deliver
an address'at the closing exercises of

L the Lowrysville Academy in York
W county in.the early part of next month.
L .The junior editor has accepted an

! invitation to deliver the medals-in the
Philomathean Literary Society of Ersr,

4-1*s\ rtAmmflnAnmonf rjf*
jvlliCUli vvuituvijvvtajv*.- v.

that institution. in June next..Xowis the time to give us-your

pf orders for the Osborne Reaper or the
- Osborne- Twine Binding Harvester.
These are the best harvesting machines
made. Sold by
Mar 20* R. J. McCakley & Co.
.Senator Butler has our thanks' for

.
a copy of Senators George H. Pendleton'sand John H. Morgan's speeches
on "Federal aid to common schools."
According to our way of thinking they
are both logical and unanswerably.

- .Fonr negroes were buried in
^ Winnsboro on Tuesday last. The

mortality among the negroes in Winnsboroand throughout the county is in-:
creasing at an alarming rate despite
the efforts at attentive and competent
physicians.
.If you want any Stove Pipe SamU

D. Fant will sell it for the next thirty
days at twenty cents per joint of two
feet.' Sizes from three to six inches.^*

"

.We are glad' to see that M5sL)llie
is aganT7n?eoifWown. Miss

Thompson proposes to commence a

dancing class about the first of Jnne.
She will teach all the latest square
and round dances. All of the. young

r people should join her class. She is

stopping at the Duvall House, where
she will be pleased to see her friends.

.Messrs. R. J. McCarley & Co. are

seiling the celebrated Eclipse and At-
- ias imagines. -&ii parties win savt>

in^ney by giving them a call before
buying elsewhere. * Mar 20*

The Baxter Cocxty..The SpartanburgSpartan's candidates' colnmn
shows the names of thirty-seven men

who are running for office. Sn this
number there are eight lawyers, nineteenfarmers and ten engaged in other
occupations.'/
An Ice Su?piA\.Mr. F. w. Habenichtreceived from ^Wilmington,]!!?. U.,

on "Wednesday morning a carload of
ice, amounting in all to aboufc 20,000
ponnds. Mr. Habenicht has a convenientlyarranged and commodious ice
house adjoining his billiard saloon,

andWinnsborp will be well supplied
with this essential during the summer
months..

The Chester Faie..The Reported;
says of the preparations for the ChesterFair: "A meeting of the directors
of the Fair Association was held here
on Tuesday of last week. It was de-'
cided to materially increase the premie
urns in the live stock department. An
increased sum of money will be paid
in premiums.. It was determined to

,J1 V _*> 4Va
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Association counties to prepare * "a

proper exhibit at the New Orleans
Exposition. j.

Court..On the first Monday in
June begins the next regular term of
the Court of General Sessions for Fairfieldcounty, and "by the roster, Judge
Pressly is to preside. Judge Pressly
has been and isnow in very bad health,
and it is very likely that there will for
this reason be no session here in J une.
However, nothing definite or positive
can be given cut at this early day.
When an authoritative statement from
the presiding judge is received, it will

. be given to the public.

Sickness..The physicians in Winnsboroand throughout the county reporta great deal of sickncss both
among the white and colored popula(Tlion- For ihe existence of so manyformsof disease it is difficult to find
expectation. The general prevalence
ofdiseases, perhaps, might be attributa-
blc to the sultry hotness of the spring
days and to local causes. Fairfield
county is ordinarily one of the healthiestregions in the State, and before
the war Winnsboro was a health resort
for hundreds of invalids from the low*country.

I "Plantation Lays"..It is our

[ pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of1
'

a nicely bound volume of poems entitled,"Plantation Lays", and written
by a talented young member of the
Florence bar, Mr.- Belton O'Neal

Townsend. An examination of Mr.
Townsend's poetical composition fonnd
in this work warrants us in saying
that it does credit to the head and
heart of the author. The poems arc

generally simple and at times touching
and beautiful. TYc hope the "PlantationLays'! will find a ready sale in
South Carolina.

Protection to Women..TVife-beat-
lug is increasing 111 popularity among
the negroes in Fairfield county and
every few days we see a colored womanwith Lead and face bandaged and
hunting a trial justice. The punishmentfor a crime so cowardly and
heinous is not severe enough in South
Carolina or else the law is not vigorouslyenforced. The whipping-post
would be an appropriate penalty for
this species of cruelty to animals, the
constitution should be amended, and
the General Assembly would then do
wise to take some such step looking
to a change of the law.

The Lawyer axl> the Merchant..
The Columbia 1teyister of the 15th
iust. tells of how an attorney in that
city "got left" rec&ntlv. It says.:
A merchant in this city marked on

his bulletin board, among other articles
for sale,; "Pease." A lawyer saw the
word anc! suggested to the merchant
that be should erase the final letter (e),
as if was incorrect orthography. The
merchant took the suggestion pleasantly,but would not consent to the erasure,as he claimed the word as writtento be correct. The lawyer was as
confident that it' was wrong, and pro-
posea mat ne ana me incrcnanc eonsultanunabridged authority, and he
who-"tots wrong should "set 'em up"
for the four persons present/ The
merchant agreed, and the lawyer paid
fifc^cTrtrtfrronc icsson in spelling.

>- -r
: Deaths.-r-On ^Friday. evening last,

Il&a&argstoifi of
Mr. and Mrs. "W. Gr. Eoche, of this
place, died of brain fever, and was

interred in the.cemetery of the.MethodistChurch ou Saturday 'afternoon.
Our sympathies are extended to the
bereaved parents.
The youugest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs.T.,T; Lumpkin died early- on

Sunday morning after a short but
painfnl illness. "The remains were

interred in the Methodist cemetery on

Sunday afternoon.. The many friends
of the afflicted father' and mother will
be sorry to learn of this early death.

Cotton Statement..The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
che week ending May 16, 1884:
JSiet receipts at all United States ports
daring- the week S,6S8: to same time
last year 43,722; total receipts to this
date 473,337; to same date last year
5,720,800. Exports for the week 57,208;same week last year 12,072; total
exports to this date 49,483; to same

date last year 3,501,190. btock at all
United states ports ^y,ooo; same

time last year 525,631; stock at all
interior towns 41,454; same time last
year 41,454; stock at Liverpool 997,000;same time last year 960,000;
stock -afloat for Great
Britain 30,000; same time last year
135,000.
Reduced Rates..The public have

already been informed of the reductionin the rates charged for telegrams.
The latest reduction ranges from thirty
to forty per cent. The Western Union
had already reduced its rates, to be
followed, of course, by a similar reductionof the rates of its new and
strong rival the Southern Telegraph
Company. The latest fall in rates is
also due to this new competition. It
is that bnt for the incursions
made by the Southern on the business
of the "Western Union, the latter corporationwould never have dreamed
of any redaction, It is plainly to the
public interest to sustain the competingCompany. The "Western Union
must stand the competition or go
under.

Meeting of the teacsers.-Another
small meeting of the teachers was held
in the Court House 011 last Saturday.
Ataomj otheb things, ^letter was read
from the Teachers'- Association of
Chester county, suggesting the election
of j&ftfestes to a jproposed- Teachers'
eoaveoiioa £S\S^tk:Caroiiik.>. The
time and place of meetiug has not yet
been settled. The consoleration of the
.matter was postponed until the next

faeetia§v Uponjmo;^, Messrs. P.
Tr:: B". TBiompsou and "W.

4&l£el]^%ere ^pggjltted a committee
*

id

siipport'cd:
"^

-:
° £&'

2. Tf so, how great a cbange£is desirable.
3. "What is the Association's duty in

this matter, h
There bein? no farther business, the

JI"Association adjourned to meet on Saturday,the 14th day of June.

The 'Movement Inaugurated..
Pursuant to a notice published in these
columns, the County Board of Examinersmet in the Court House cn last
Saturday morning. The meeting was

called for the purpose of discussing the
Dronrietv of an atmroDriation from the
school fund for the purpose of having
a County Normal Institute during the
incoming summer. At the meeting a

number of teachers were present and
upon invitation conferred with the
Board upou the subject under consideration.

It was the unanimous opinion of
those present that energetic efforts
should be made at once in this direction.After general consultation the
following resolution was unanimously

.1 i 1

aaopiea:
Resolved, That a committee of five

teachers, consisting of Messrs. P.
TVarcUaw, "W. J. Keller and B. It.
Turnipseed, and Misses Dannie Phinneyand Liiia Beatv, be appointed and
directed to confer with the teachers all
over the county upon the subject of the
proposed Normal Institute, and obtain
ihe desired information and report to
me County Board of Examiners on

Saturday, "the 7th day of June next,
the result ofits work.

A Memorial Associatiox..It is
gratifying to us to be able to announce
the organization of a Memorial Asso-
ciauon in winnsDoro. its original
purpose was to keep alive the memoriesof the Confederate dead and to

-i :/ .

\

yearly strew flowers upon their graves;
but we feel authorized in saying that
the Memorial Association will also
undertake the crection of a monument
to the dead of the county, as suggested
in Thursday's issue of The News and

Herald.1 Mrs. Wra. It. Robertson has
been elected president of the Association,Mrs. S. "Wolfe first -vice-president.Mrs. Francis G-erior second vir.n-
president, Mrs. "Preston Brooks third
vice-president, and Mrs. D. R. FlenirikenSecretary and treasurer. The simpledetermination on the part of these
ladies to erect a shaft here to onr dead
soldiers is in itself a guaranty that it
.will be done, and at no distant day.
All public-spirited gentlemen will.cooperatewith the Memorial Association
in the furtherance of this laudable purpose.
McLane and His Politics..The

Spartanburg Herald says that J. UendrixMcLane was in that city recently.
He kept very quiet while there, for he
doubtless remembers vividly his visit
there in 18S2. The Herald says the
following characteristic coloqny is said
to have occurred between the wouldbemilitary Governor and ex-Solicitor
"W. MaGill Fleming: -.

McLane.1"Fleming, you ought to
ioin nr?r ranks..von are a Renubli-
can." : r

Fleming."I am not a Republican.
I am a Radical. You will please .state
to me your object in this attempted
organization." .V
McLane."My object is the restorationof honest "government. I know

that the Democracy is in power through
fraud, form 1876 I helpM:to steal the
votes tirfit elebted Hampton'."'
Fleming."Tf von helped to steal

votes to elect Hampton, what *in: the
h.1 wouldn't you do to elect yourself,
and if vou get in power, God only
knows whenTour stealing would end."

c >. a*

Petit Jgkors..The following is the
list of petitjurors empannelled ibrithe
June term of the Court of "General
Sessions, to wit: J. O. Ni'choTsiE. K.
McQuatferS, Helton E. Lyles, John G.
Taylor.,.William J. Johnson, David F«
Richardson. Daniel.Y. Morgan, G. B.
Counts, Hnnley McConnell (colored).
John F.--'iiatterree, Thomas a. o.

Mobley, William H. Willinirham, Wm,
H. Kuff,. Jacob Davis?, W. A. NeH5
Chas. A. Lucas, Edward P. Mobley,
Jr., JohnT. Nichols, Johu Bird (colored),William T. McDowell,'John A.

Desportes, "Wade Herndpn (colored).
Osborne Boney, James Brooks,- Johi]
W. Russell (colored), William F,
Stanton,: John P. Matthews, Jr., James
R. Steyei>?on, -Munroe Henderson (colored),:George G. Wildes, B. G. Tehnant,Joseph W. Caldwell, J. Clarence
Brice, jJ&enj. Jennings (colored), EdwardF.-.Neil, J. M. Galloway.
Water Needed..Just and wellfoundedcomplaints have been recently

made abont the difficulties of procuringwater for the teachers' and pupils
of Mount Zion College.. There is
neither well nor cistern anywhere
upon the college premises and water

; can only be procured by going two oi

three hundred yards to one of the pubj
lie wells on Congress street. This
state of affairs is not creditable to the
patrons of Mount Zion, and efforts oi
some kind should be made to have
good water within reach of the colilege. If the Mount Zion Society is
unable and indisposed to dig a -well 01

cistern for the convenience of that
institution, its trustees should make
application to the public school trusteesof this school district for an ap'
propriation from the school fund foi
this purpose. It would certainly be a

legitimate expenditure, and we have
no doubt-but that the trustees woulc
give the matter their thoughtful atten;tion. If- this should prove futile, the
necessary money might be raised bj

I subscription in 'own or by an entertainmentgiven-for this purpose. We
hope that th'e gentlemen.interested ir
the comfort of their children and ir
the prosperity of the institution wil
resort,to some of the expedients suggestedor to ^'apy others that mighl
prove more' effectual and. secure foi
,3Iount -Zioii College the luxury. o:
r good drinking water. ..

The p-icxic at Rock City..Th(
special train chartered for the Sandaj
School "picknickers" rolled up bach
itiard's'to the passenger depot prompt
ly at nine o'clock on Friday morning
To the engine of the Hock City Rail
way were attached three comfortabl(
coaches, but they were insufficient t<
accommodate the crowd. In an in
credibly short, time the seats and aisles
of every coach were crowded, jammec
and packed with merry children
coquettish girls, "spooney" boys anc

quiet mothers. After a little resting
and blowing, the whistle signalled anc

the fiery horse trotted down the rail
road leisurely and with ease. Th<
ride to the Quarry City was pleasan'
but uneventful, and by ten o'clock th<
whole crowd was on foot again, anc

wandering away amid rocks, hillside!
and groves. To all, the day wai

pleasantly, and to many delightfully
spent, and the picnic dinner contribut
ed much to the comfort and happiness
of all who were well enough to eat
Some few of the boys and girls fed 01

the "airy nothingness of love" anc

rather contemned "substaritials." Th<
Citizens Cornet Band furnished excel
lent music during the day, and it wai

the general verdict tfiat the band coulc
not have been dispensed with. Th<
novel rock scenes in and arouiv. th<
quarry proved interesting and instruc
tive to the visitors, and when the hou:
o_* departure arrived late in the after
noon they were loath to turn thei:
faces homeward. But the issue wa;

walk or ride, and with the eagernes.
of the early morn, the train was board

; ed again, and face foremost this time
it sped away towards the Boro. Withii
less time than an hour the Sundaj
School crowd was home again, and lh<
picnic at Rock City was over.

|... A Monument to OtnDead..Th(
successful observance of Memoria
Day in Winnsboro on Friday, the 9tl
inst., has suggested to us and otheiv
the propriety of taking immediate
ef^rvc? rATron/ls fAi<AAf*An o mnrin,

Uil/UkLVU VX 4* ^uvuu

meat in oue of the public sqnares o:

our town to the memory of the Cob
federate dead of tlie county. If th<

suggestion meet the approval ojf the
ladies we will vouch for "the organizaofan association" in "Winnsboro for
this pm-pose -at art-early day.- A-monumentalshaft '-constructed of Fairfield
granite, would not only adorn the
town, but. \vould fitly commemorate
the heroism, of our soldier dead. A"
shaft of the material..suggested could
be erected for several hundred dollars,
and the granite itself is susceptible of
a beautiful polish. Once the movementis organized it will be but little
difficulty to raise the desired, money
by subscriptions "and by entertainments.It is gratifying to us to be
able to state in this connection that a

I rr/aviflnrriArt
jJci.1 by Ui ^UUii^ luui^o auvi gvubivmuu

in town has kindly consented to give
an entertainment at .an early day.for
the purpose of raising- funds fOT the
erection, of the proposed mouunlenf.
This is upon, condition, of course, that
endeavors, in this direction will he
made. They have selected for renditionJames Sheridan Knowle's beautifultragedy entitled, "Virginius". It
is deservedly one of the most popular
plays of modern times, and energetic
efforts will be made to entertain whoeyarmay sec proper to attend, aud in
this way contribute to the erection of
a Confederate monument in "VVinnsbbro"Letthe ladies take the- cause iu
hand and the patriotic '.undertaking
will be successful.-: - e;

Another Rescue ifcom Death.

| In I8$i, while sewing on- a machine, my-
Wife was *aicen with a severe pam m aier

side.jsvhich wasf-sooo. .followed by hemorrhagesfrom: severe eough>
feyer and.^he could--neither eat or sleep,
a^diua'few weeKs'shc was reduced to a
living skeleton, "ller stomach refused to
retain any food and the physician -'thought
one of herluft^.vas entirely gone. At a
final consultation. of> two physicians .-her
case was' pronouiv^d homeless.' I tried;
Brewer'sLung Restorer by advice of. one.
of. the physicians a^nd she began!tolmpirove
jiftefc'the tliii-d dose?; She' continued- 'thn
medicine and is now in- excellent health, J

and is better than she has b&en in several
; years. I believe Brewer's Lung .Restorer
saved her life.-. Bkkj: F. Heabxdon, ;

; rti , .Yatesville^jGa..
.. FOR SHERIFF. > !'

[Xessrs. Editors:. Please. aiindufrce 3NO.1
D". ^cCARLEY as. a candidate, for xe..election"to the office,of Sheriff |of"Fairfield
county.subject to theaction ojtfhe Democraticprimaryi J,-./;' >;.-p i't..

>

FOR CLERK OF CO TJRT..
Messrs. Editors: Pleabe announce R. H.

JENXBfGS as a candidate' for Cleric of
I'r<ArtVf KsKionf +r\ t>iA 0 ftinfl r>f thft Demo-

. craitic primiry; and oblige' : :

;
*

'

. ; v rttlends.

FOR BEFEESJENTATIVE.
; :. Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.
W. B. ESTES as a suitable person to representour countyin the House of Representativesof South Carolina, said nominationsubject to the action of the Democratic
party at the primaries. V V .

Mant Fbiends.

y AN ORDINANCE
To Establish the Office of Town

Cotton WeigJier.
Be it Enacted and Ordained by the Intendantand "Wardens of the Town of

Winnsboro, S. C.vin Council met; and by
the authority of the same:
L That there shall be elected annually

by the Town Council, a "Town Cotton
Weigher," whose term of office shallbe for
one year commencing on the first day of
May of the year in which he. shallbe elect"Ja»i /3o*rr nf A Y\vi 1

ciiiu. KJLL lUU UiVVU UMJ vx xxwam

5 then next ensuing, and Whoseduty it shall
be to keep an accurate set of scales and
weigh all cotton sold and bought within

; the corporate limits. ... .

, IL That a license shall he issued to such
' person as shall be duly elected by the Town

Council, the Town Cotton Weigher; and
.

such person shall qualify by taking the
oath prescribed by law for public officers
in this State; and shall enter into a bond in

(
the penal sum of Five Hundred Dollars,
conditioned for the faithful discharge of the

J duties of such office and otherwise comply-
I ing with'the provisions of this Ordinance.

in. That officer shall pay into the Town
" Treasury a tax Of two cents a bale for
i every hale of cotton weighed by him; said
r tax to be paid monthly, based upon a

certified statement of said officer showing
the number of bales of cotton weighed dur
ing the. month.
IV. That it shall be lawful for no one

i except said Town Cotton Weigher to
t weigh cotton' sold 'within the corporate
. limits
1 V. That upon a failure .or refusal to per.form the duties of his office, or upon any

violation of the provisions of this Ordinance
' on the part of such officer, he may be tried

before the Town Council, and on ccnvic?;tion'fined in a sum not exceeding Fifty
Dollars or imprisoned not exceeding ten
days; and-inthe case of such failure-or refusalto nerform such duties he may be

> removed from> his office, and-his place" suppliedby the immediate election of a sucrcessOr.
*

D05TE in Council, this the 12th day of
- May, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and
[L. s.] eighty-four, under the Corporate

. ... Seal of said Town. ..

JOHN J. NEJL. Intendant. <

j Attest: 1.3t. Withers, Cleric.
) -J '

MOBDIKANCE

| To Incense Certain Businesses.

Be it Enacted arid Ordained by the In?tendant and Wardens of the Town of
i Winnsboro, .S; C., in Council met, and by
r the authority of the same:
! I. That an annual tax of Twenty-five
1 Dollars be imposed upon 'each Telegraph
."; Company having an operator resident in
; said Towuj'and upon each Express Com5i-'pany having an agent resident ill; said
fc Town; and an annual tax of Thirty-five
> Dollars upon each Livery Stable Keeper
' and each Sale Stable Keeper doing busiIness in said Town; and an annual tax of
, Ten Dollars upon each Public Dray doihg
5 business in said Town: unon the "pavment
s of which said sums Licenses shall Be^granb'ed to such-Telegraph Companies, Express
' Companies, Xivery Stable Keepers, Sale
" Stable Keepers and Public Drays, to do
j business in said Town.

II. That all such Licenses shall, expire
on the 1st day of April next succeeding

i their date, irrespective of the time of year:
i when granted.1 III. That all dealers in horses and mules,
i other than those above mentioned, who

shall trade, sell or offer for sale, any horse
or mule in said Town, sflall prepay to the

5 Clerk of Council' Five Dollars per day, or
i fraction thereof, for each clay oi the period

of their remaining in said Town.
3 IV, That all violations of this Ordinance
v shall be punished by a fine of not less than

Twenty-five Dollars, or imprisonment of
" not less than five days, or by both fine -and
r imprisonment at the discretion of the

Town. Council.
Y. That all Ordinances and parts of

r Ordinances inconsistent with this Ordi,nance, be and the same are hereby repeal5ed.
^

S in council, mis me xzw uay ui

May, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and

) [l. s.] eighty-four, under the Corporate
j Seal of said X

JOHN J. NEIL, Intendant.
"

Attest: I. N. "Withers, Clerk.
3

PEBTILIZERS I

. THE VERY BEST !

1 "We will sell to the farmers
3 ONE HUNDRED TONS OF FER5TILIZERS for THREE HUNDRED and
- FORTY POUJND5 UJb' CUTTUJN ran.

f TON. Apply early for what you want

PURE LAKE ICE.

X RESPECTFULLY inform the public
that I have this day received 20,000 pounds:
of PURE LAKE ICE, which I will sell at j
the following low prices:
100 lbs. or over at cents per lb.--$1.25.
75 lbs. or under at 1% cents per lb..$1.05.
50 lbs. or under at 114 cents per lb..$0.75.
40 ibs. or under at 1% cents per lb..$0.70. j
25 lbs.- or under at 1% cents per lb..So.45. i
20 Ibs. or under it 14-5 cents per lb..§0.35.

J10 lbs. or under"at 2 cents per lb.?u.20.
5 lbs. or under at 2 cents per lb.^-§0.10.
'2% lbs. or under at 2 cents per lb..§0.05. v.

.
21 Tickets, 2)4 pounds, for §1.00.
11 Tickets, 5 pounds, for §1.00.
11 Tickets, 10; pounds, for §1.10.
3 Tickets, 20 pounds, for §1.00.

' Respectfully, ->

F. W. HABENICHT.
May 15-tf

# ., .
.

COOTY (ONVEXTIOX.

A COUNTY CONVENTION OF THE
Democratic party of Fairfield is hereby
called to meet in the Court House at
Winnsboro, on SATURDAY, the 21st day .

of JUNE, 1884; at eleven:'o'clock in the
forenoon, for the"transaction of such busi-
ness as shall come before it.
Each regularly orgianized Club of nOtrtess

}han twenty-five enrolled members ; is en-

titld to representation, as follows: One
delegate for. the Club*-at large, and one

additional, delegate for every twenty-five
enrolled members. ..

Presidents of Clubs will take the-necessarysteps for the reorganization of tlieir
Clubs for the ensuing campaign, and for
the election of delegates as above stated.
'.By order of the County .Executive Committee:.*. ;

t. . T. W. WOODWARD,
J -V > County Chairman.

- ;': Jko. -S. Rkyxolds, Secretary. .

V 'May 10-tf

.j;,1 CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COtTNTY OF FAIRFIELD. W.H. Kerr, as Administrator of J. W.

Starnes, Deceased, vs. Martha E. Starnes
.and Others. ..

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas; made in the above',

stated case, I will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
>! FIRST MONDAY IN JUNE
next, within the legal hours of sale, atpubli/taii+/>ttt tn +>ia hHrhftd; hWHi<r t.lis ffillnw*
XXV/ VUWAJ) W uuv '^"1 k/«v»v>v-J vw

ing-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
'Fairfield, Lathe State of South Carolina,
containing . ;,«i:

ONE HUNDRED AXD SEVENTY-FIVE
acres," more or less, and now or lately
bounded by.lands of J. I). Hogan, AlexanderMcClelland, Elias' "Hood and JudithMcClenaghan.The said premises to be sold at the risk
of the former purchaser.

.
TEEMS OF SALE:

One-half of the purchase-money to be
paid in cash; for the balance a credit of
one year from the day of sale, with interestfrom said day of sale, payable annually
until the whole aebt and Interest be paid;
the purchaser to give his bond, secured by
a mortgage of the premises, and to pay for
all necessary papers. W. H. KERR,

'

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. P. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

May 9th, 1884. >

May 10-fxtd
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[From, the Columbia Register. J
Columbia, S. C., April 10,1884.

We nave seen, with pleasure, that Edwin
;J. Scott, Esq., of our city, is about to publishhis book, which he has appropriately
called "Random Recollections of a Long
Life." Mb. Scott did us the honor to
submit, at different times, his manuscript
to our perusal, and while some of us did
not read all the manuscript, it affords us

great pleasure to say that we have read
enough of the "Recollections" to say that
it is not only interesting in style and narrative,filled as it is with local history and
anecdotes, but will be really valnaole in
preserving facts of a public nature which
should be preserved, and which will soon
otherwise pass away and be forgotten.
When we recall the iact that this is the
work of a, man over eighty years uf age,
we think it a very remarkable production.

Hugh S. Thompson,
, W. D. Simpson,
LeRoy F. Youmans,
Fbancis W. Fickling,
F.W. McMasteb,
Jos. Daniel Pope.
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A PEW WOEDS FEOM

CAPT. R W. BONNER,
A WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN OF MACON.

In August, 1881,' nearlythree' years ago,
my,son, who was at that time living at
Clinton, Ga., came over to see me with the
sad intelligence that his wife was in the
-last stages Of consumption and that her
physician had pronounced her case hopeless.I went immediately over, and 1 felt

. that nothing could be done. She was

coughing and spitting incessantly, and at
times would discharge from her lungs a

large quantity of pus or matter.could not
sleep or retain anything on her stomach,
and was, in fact, m the last stages of the
disease. This was about the time you beganto advertise Brewer's Lung Kestorer,
and as my son expressed a desire to give it
to his wife, twoor'tliree bottles were procuredand with scarcely a vestige of hope
we commenced giving it to her in small
doses, gradually increasing the quantity
until the prest-uibed dose was reached. She

Iucgolt l/u iju&jsw v ax ia. x x\s »» uwvw -»%

continued to do so dally, until she was

finally Testored to life and health, and is
to-day perhaps in better health than ever
before. She is subject to colds, but a few
swalloircs of Brewer's Lung Restorer
(which she is never without) relieve her
immediately. I consider her restoration to
perfect health a miracle, for which she is
indebted to Brewer's Lung Restorer. My
son is almost a monomaniac on the subject
of Brewer's.Lung Restorer and never lets
an opportunity pass where he thinks such
'j meaicine would be required, that he does
noi speak of it in most glowing terms. Not
long since a Northern gentleman on his
way to Florida heard of this cure and was
induced by my son to give it to his invalid
wife, and she was cured as if by magic.
Mr. Charles Eden, of Trinidad, Colorado,

says: Seeing certificates of the wonderful
cures made by Brewer's Lung Restorer, I
was induced to try it on my little son, who
was troubled with lung or throat affection,

!%-»annoiityirl
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tion. It acted wonderfully on him, and by
the time he had taken one bottle of it the
cough disappeared. I am now on a visit to
my parents in Georgia, but will return in a
few days to my home and will certainly
take some of the.Lung Restorer with me.

LAMAR, RANKIN & LAMAR,
Macon, Atlanta and Albany, Ga.

(Brewer's Lung Restorer contains no

opiates.)
For sale by Dr. W. 2. Aikex, Winnsboro,South Carolina.

WANTER

COTTON SEED! COTTON SEED!!

I will pay (15c.) fifteen cents cash per
Bushel for 10,000 Bushels SOUND DRY
COTTON SEED, delivered to me at this
place before the first of next November.
Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for Cot-ton Seed.- v

Kc J* B. FBAIHESj
117-r3m Strothers," S.C.

Charlotte, Columbia &. Ausrnsta E. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY
3,1884.

GOING NORTH. j
NO. 63/MAIE .ViU isxruj-.Ms.

Leave Augusta 10.10 a. m.

Leave W. C. &. A. Junction 2.30 p. ni.

Arrive at Columbia 2.35 p.. ni.
Leave Columbia .2.42 p. m.

Leave Kiliian's... ..... .3 12 p. in.

Leave Blytliewood 3.30 p. m.

Leave Ridgeway. .3.52 p. m.

Leave Simpson's ...4.12p. m.

Leave Winnsboro 4.27 p." in.
Leave White Oak. .4.48 p. in.

Leave Woodward's 5.01 p. ui.

Leave Black.stock . :5.07 p. m.

Leave Cornwall's. 5.15 p. in.

Leave Chester 5.33 p. in.
Leave Lewis',. .5.4S p. m.

Leave Smith's........ .'. 5.5G p. ni.

Leave Rock Hill 6.07 p. m.
Leave Fort Mill. 6.37-p, m.
Leave Pineville* 7.00 p.m.
Arrive at Charlotte -r 7.30 p. in.
Arrive at. Statesvilfc .11.30 p._ m.
No. 17, way freight, with passenger coach

attached, runs daily except Sunday.
Leave Columbia ;7.10 a. m.

LeaveWinnsboro. 10.20. a. m

Leave Chester, 1.15 p. m.

Arrive at Charlotk*. ......5.55 p. m.

GOING SOUTH;
NO. 52, MAn, .VXD EXPRESS:

Leave Statesville ...7.30 a. in.

Arrive at Cliarlotte .......10.30 a. m.

Leave Charlotte.................1.16p.!m.
Leave Pintvllle 1.35p. m.

Lea\.»Fort lill 1.52 p.
Leave Rock 1II11..... .2.11 p. m. ,

Leave Smith's.. ; v...... .2.30 p. m.
Leave Lewis'.. .* ........ .2.37 p m.

Leave Chester .2.51 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's. .....3.08 p. m.

Leave Blackstock .3.17 p. in.

LeaVe Woodward's- ....... .-i.... .-3.23 p..m.
Leave White Oak......... .3.35 p..m.
Leave Winnsboro ..,..3.55 p. m.
Leave Simpson's.. ..4.10 p. m.'
Leave Ridgeway ..."..C23p. m.
LeaveBMhewood ,.L29p.m. '

Leave Ejllian'si £.57p. m.

Arrive at Columbia.'.... : ... .5.25 p: m.
Leave Columbiaii.;..&/.......'.5.32p. m.

Leave W. C. A A.Junction. j. .. .6.^0 pt. m.
Arrive at Augusta.. ........9.45prm..
No.'18, way freight, With passenger coach :

attached, runs daily exeept^Sunday.. '.

Leave Charlotte...'..'.....!;!....6.00 a. m.
Leave Chester...............10.35a. m.

Leave Winnsboro iliSS p; m.

Arrive at Columbia.. J. .i...... k. .4,50 p. m.

G: R. TALCOTT,
T. 51. K TalcotiV' Superintendent :

General Manager. Ji .

'
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FOR CLERK OF COURT. ,

Mr. W. H. KEEli.is. hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election to the office
of Clerk of Court.subject to the-result of
the Democratic primary. *

FOR JUDGE OF FROBATE,
Mmn. Editors: Please announce Ji B.

BOYliES a candidate for 'reflection as

Judge of Probate for this Counly.subject
to the regulations of the Democratic party,

* ,. 7 ' '!' :

FQR CLERK OF COURT.
Jfmrs. Editors: Friends of JjSXX J. NEIL,
Esq.,-'very- respectfully nominate him for
the office of Clerk of Court for Fairfield
county, at the' ensuing- election, fuliy
recognizing his ability * to discharge, the
/'-.ifa'ps nf said office, satisfactorily. This
nomination subject to the action of the
Democratic Clubs at the primary election.

FOR STATE SENATOR.
The friends of the Hon. A-. S. DOUGLASSwould respectfully nominate him for

the office of State Senator, submitting liis

eminent fitness for this responsible position
to the decision of the Democratic primary
election., s

. FOR STATE SENATOR.
Understanding that our present Senator

n the Legislature, the Eon. Henry A.

GaQlard, has declined being a candidate
for re-election at the ensuing election this
fall, we therefore respectfully nominate
Mr. GEOBGEH, ilcJIASTER as a candidatefor the office of Senator at the next

**" " /I A/4»Ol AT» |
election, suojecr, 01 course, w tuc u^owu

to be made through a primary selection.
* Countryman.

FOB COUNTY COMMISSTOXEB.
The friends of Mr. JAMES G. HERON,

respectfully nominate him for County
Commissioner at the ensuing election, subjectto the Democratic primary. *

MACH1NEBY.4

MACHINERY,
OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE BY

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

WATERTOWN ENGINE. M...

BALL HAND COTTON PRESS.

LITTLE GIANT HYDRAULIC PEESS

CHAIN AND ROTARY HAEROWS.

OLD HICKORY WAGONS.
"

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

CORTLAND WAGON COMPANY,
: MANUFACTURERS OF

- : : _.

PLATEOKHSPBUikr WAWi^k,

BUGGIES

. - 1 ;/ and

PHAETONS.

Give us a call, and.we will sell.you what
you want CHEAP.

J. F. McMASTEB & CO.

D. Rr FLENNIKEN
Has just received a supply of Self-Rising

Buckwheat Flour and New Orleans Molasses,Old Government Java Coffee,
Canned Goods, consisting of Salmon, BartletPears, Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes,
Peaches, Pineapples, Marrow Squash,
Succotash, Sardines, Chow-Chow and
Mixed Pickles, Mustard and Pepper,
Raisins, Citron and Currants, Royal Baking
Powders, Macaroni and Cheese, and
Evaporated Vegetables for Soup.
V .
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GRAIN CKAISLE'S, ;
'.: / : \ |i

GRASS BLxVDES,

BUSH BLADES, V
CRADLE BLADES, f
REAP HOOKS,
BRADE'S HOES,

HANDLED IIOES, |
SCYT11E STONES.

To arrive in a few (lays a foil line

of I
^PLOWS AND SWEEPS.

MY' GROCERY DEPARTMENT IS

KEPT UP TO ITS USUAL .

;.standard.'LARRAREE'SCI*ACKERS. AL

WAYS on HAND and "'FRESH.
On consignment a lot of. Cat-tail

MILLET SEilD, for cash only.

R. MHtJEY.;<H: -;iif i* ! d

j J . )J \ «.rO;i 9' . -
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WE: ALL WANT- TO - KNOW WHEiJEv
We cau get the M^t ami fresh Garden
Seed. I keep Buist's, and have all kinds, .

Adam's Extra Karlv, Long. White Fliirt..
and Sugar Corii in fye car. Eaily .Rose.
Potatoes. Von' fine."' Flower Si^edS,' Etc'
Rakes," IfytsfForks/Ete.

. i». *. .,

Fresh?o<la Crackers; Nie-Nacs,HUico
-Meat,' ;CunBtjHts, pityim/ Grated
Pineapj >Ic, a n< I. other .£&>ned Emits and
Vegetables!;'GoWTon & DifwortVs Preserves,in <*iass.' "^ood-aird Pajner "Ware,
Pfrp«erPai»s,Pai»*r Buckets', Biscuit Boards,
Ciothers Bars,irdn:Granitc Ware. : -:- " ;

. ..
- > : V7i - it

r*SlTOVr"^ ivir.li ftwrvtliinw wmi-

prot.' S28< #23,;
$;i\ 5.15,* Every one warranted wheiT
pnt titt.acecofiliii^ to directions. 1 sellmparts
'and repafrs for aiiy -Stow, Pipe, Pots, .etc.'
;:IIubs, Rims,-Spofees,-Shafts, Polesv-'Sju-
;g|g Tree*,. ;vllrsizi;s. ttlway^i^lmJuL. Wagons

'"Tire- \Yflit£: C OIL; 'over WO© Ffc>
Test, is the'liES? and and'eosts ysirr'
ten cents per {.'aMdii'inbre fchairtlip'conunofc
.oil. Does not guni the vvlek and gives bct-1.
ter light.; ::V j. '«"!

' 'rAn - : ft:
THE VMON CIII'AiS I Lave sold for.

more thai: a year, and have no complaints^which is a'good recdfd for a patent clrnra
lit Fairfiehl county. * ; ! ;

I have a nice side bar "Sunken Spring
Top Buggy and Set of nice"harness- been
used three weeks only, which I will sell
chean.

J. H. OTMMXXGS..:

to M Heralfl
.r ..
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WEEKLY EDITION, ONE DOLLAB
..." A YEAB.

-V . ; : ?' \

It contains all the general news of the
Daily Edition of the Herald, which has the
largest circulation in the United States.

Independent in Politics,
ft is the most valuable chronicle of political
news in the world, impartially giving the
occurrences and opinions of all parties, so
that all sides may oe known. In the 03partmentof

Foreign News
the Herald has always- been distinguished
by the. fullness of its cable despatches. The
new transatlantic. telegraph cables will
increase facilities.

.. The Farm Department -1

jaL the WeeJdy Herald is practical. It goes
to the point, and does not give wild .theories.The farmer will save many more
than

One Dollar a Year
from the suggestions of the farm departmentalone, concerning soil, cattle, crops,,
trees, buildings, gardening, poultry and
agricultural economy.

; "The Home".
instructs the housewife and the children in
regard to economical and tasteful new
dishes," the fashions and the making of
home comforts. In addition, are given
latest reports of trade and

JtToauce jiarKets,
the condition of.money, columns of MiscellaneousReading, Poetry, a Complete
Story every week, Jokes and Anecdotes,
Sportmg<>iews,':

Popular Science,
(the doings of well-known Persons of the
World, a department devoted to

Sermons and Religions Notes.
While the WEEKLY HERALD gives

the latest and best News of the World, it is
also a1Journal for'theTamilyl
Subscribe One Dollar, at any time, for a

full year. Postage Free to any part of the
United States or Canadas.

TIIE NEW YORK HERALD,
in a Weekly form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Address,
NEW YORK HERALD,

Broadway and Ann Street.

HOUSEBUILDING".
THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARedto furnish estimates and to do all kinds
of .....

House Building and I'arpenter
Work.

All work entrusted to us will liave
PROMPT ATTENTION". Satisfaction
GUARANTEED.

W. A. HOMEDY,
W. H. SMITH.

Winnsboro, South Carolina.
Or' 25-fxtf

"

CARPETS.
~

Carpets and House Furnishing Goods,
The Largest Stock South of Baltimore,
Moquet Brussels, 3-Ply and Ingral
Carpets, Bugs, Mats and Crumb Cloths
Window Shades, Wall Papers, Borders
and Lace Curtains, Cornices andPoles,
Cocoa & Canton Mattings, Upholstery,
Lmgravings, unromos, ncrors frames. jWrite for Samples and Prices.
BAILIE & OOSSSBY, AUGUSTA, GA. 1
June 30-txIy

la sol a trfmnptuof jbatft a rcn&gca

^Complete trrHA.-tin,
*rv1 ffh4n TTrt-nnr ***

Swift's Specific has casedmoof Se?ofnia,whtehit .

horedltaryinmy faaffly. Ihave goffered with'It for
many years, and have tried acrest carryrhTBidaiis
end slf sorts of treatoeat, bat to nopnrpcsevimd
ybegsn^totaicB6VOTS Speg^o.a
is the greatest mediefnsla atiStracp, cod Ihopa
anyxrhodoatoumilrateto ineu-1
^ &aS£W^Jj^C2fiE]oreffie,Ga'
After snfierfcff.fcmit^flw years wfffc'a painful

Dry Tetter, emftrying many physicians, I ra at

last reUflved by tha use of Swrs Spocrflc^and Z
clifietfSlycoLnaendU to all eteSarlyafflicted.

^'WIB. Mnrnn,Ga.

CATARRH.
Aigsment is mmecsssary to-ehow that this !s a

BcodDiseafie. S.&S.caxesiL
v.- S.S. 8. has cured mo of a troublesome Catarrh,
whichhad baffled-the treatmentof ditto best phy»
ticfaosSartbaadSooth.* t. VsHHEDE. AflaaSa, Ga. \
Yogq&.MCtnnniffldS»8»

jaacare. ^££ta&Ind.
Hflno RLWABPT

;'fSS^SS«^|^^g,. rL-'ifif '-.^riji i**¥r.~ CrsTrer3,Ga»
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BradMd's Femala: "

Regulator
Ii>SpecMRemedyfarlQdlaegaeapertaialggtom
woke;aM anyinteffigeatwomsac?a care herself
by following the directions. It is especially effica-
clous in cases of sotpeesszd 02 paihtcl Jtersrsuation,the Whites, and Pabhai Pbolafsus. It
afiorda immediate reliefand permanently restore*
the Menstrual.Function. Asa remedyto be used
during that critical periodknownas "Change off

?. i-aaTa»i«i ,<.» « *<»!- 1 ^MiimM jaaaHafiat^
. /; BBWMMVIV.. HMaMMtVai®

Ib anINESTIMABLEBOOlf to allchfl&bearinsawa^'women :'a real blessing to mlflMngfemales;a traa

MOTHER'SFRIEND.
When applied two or three months before confine
meat it will, produce a safe and quick delivery,
control pain, and alieeiate the usual agonizingggfr
ferinz beyond iha newer of language to expreaaa

Fryer's Gmimsnt
Ir a sure and speedy core lor Blind or Bleed*
fag Piles, Sores, Ulcers, Tmnozs, FIstnla, Soraa,
Corns, Felons;:Sore Nipples, etc. Its effects axe
simply xraxvelons, and it is an inexpressible .;
We&ing to all afflicted with either of the above -d|§
oocmplaints. TryJtt: <:Tot

rircritore, testimonials, and fell particulars,address Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer ot
tlttK "

.

THREEGREAT REMEDIES!
J*» BHAIjjj't' y\ fJ), i

2To. 108 Soatk-PryorSt., ATTiATyTA, OA.

Thousands of women over the landiesti- §5
B eay; it win not only shortenlabor and lessen n
B the inteceity of pain and suffering beyond S
w expression, but better than all, it thereby &B greatly diminishes the danger to life of both w

Bmotherand child. This great boon toeuf- B
B fering woman is Holmes' Liniment, or |B Mothers Friend. Prepared and sold "by J. I
H fttMPTOLO, Atlanta, G<L Sold by all 28
M Druggists. Price §1.50 bottle. Seat JbyEspress on receipt of price.

WANTED.
'

i
-- V*'

COTTM SE^Dl. COTTON SEED!!
« ."rrrr-

:
Jj LjMi

I will pay (15c.) fifteen cents cash per
Bushel for 10,'000 Bushels'SOU2?I> DKY
COTTONSEED, delivered to ijttsjgt this
plaee before the first of next "No-vSiaber.
-Will exchange CottonSeed Meal for Cotton
Seed. . J"i;

, jl. B« CROSBY,
Sept 19x3m .. Shelton, S. C. .'

"BRUSCOE",
T>LOODBDBULL, 5S'o. 52, bred by R.
D Peters, of Calhoun, G-a., dropped
May, 1879, sire the thoroughbred Jersey ;

bull "Alfonso", register Xo. 3013, dam No.
48 Aldernev cow, bred by K.'; Peters, she
sired by "Kail Road", a Jersey bull No.
1808, her dam No. 80, Aldcrney cow, purchasedby R. Peters in.' Pennsylvania, she
sired by aa imported.. bull, her dam an

Alderneyoow. Calves insured for $5 00
.each. Cash down or "no"go."

; \ HAYS &JUTLAND
'Jan 12fc6ih*

$f>l A YEAR.
1 |
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